TiltPicker - Bug #713
Reset in TiltPicker pops up "no picks" error after resetting
06/29/2010 08:47 AM - Neil Voss

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Arne Moeller
Category:
Target version: TiltPicker v2.0

Start date: 06/29/2010
Due date:
% Done: 100%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Spent time: 0.10 hour

Description
Reset in pipeline version comes up with error after resetting

Associated revisions
Revision 14433 - 06/29/2010 08:53 AM - Neil Voss
do run onUpdate when all picks are deleted, refs #713

Revision a977113f - 06/29/2010 11:53 AM - Neil Voss
do run onUpdate when all picks are deleted, refs #713

History
#1 - 06/29/2010 08:48 AM - Neil Voss
- Subject changed from Reset in pipeline version of TiltPicker pops up error after resetting to Reset in TiltPicker pops up "no picks" error after resetting

#2 - 06/29/2010 08:56 AM - Neil Voss
- Assignee changed from Neil Voss to Amber Herold
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Arne reported this bug and can test it.

#3 - 07/21/2010 04:47 PM - Neil Voss
- Status changed from Assigned to In Code Review

#4 - 07/21/2010 05:30 PM - Amber Herold
- Status changed from In Code Review to In Test
- Assignee changed from Amber Herold to Arne Moeller

#5 - 07/22/2010 01:41 PM - Arne Moeller
- Status changed from In Test to Closed